
Uniti Star 
 Versatility and Performance

The clue is in the name: this system is the star of the show. With plenty of features and the ability to 
play, rip, store and serve your treasured music collection, Uniti Star offers infinite possibilities. Stream 
your music in high-resolution, play or rip your CDs, access a world of music with a host of streaming 
services and dramatically improve the audio quality of your TV or games console. 

Product EANs: 5060332107131 (UK) - 5060332107124 (EU)

Key Features 
 
Enjoy your music in crystal-clear high definition up 
to 32bit/384khz with UPnP (Universal Plug and Play) 
streaming. 

Go further than just music. Enhance TV, movies 
and game consoles with the Uniti Star’s HDMI ARC 
(Audio Return Channel) connection. 

Create bit-perfect copies of your CDs, save the data 
on an SD card or external storage (e.g. USB drive or 
NAS) and then play back or serve the music.

Wirelessly stream all major services to Uniti Atom 
including Spotify, Tidal, and Apple Music. Play 
any source using AirPlay 2, Chromecast built-in or 
Bluetooth aptX HD  

Fill your entire home with music using multiroom 
technology in up to eight rooms of your house, all 
controlled via the Naim app. 

Over-the-air updates via the Naim app will enable 
you to update your Uniti system at the touch of a 
button.

“It is practically impossible to find fault 
with Naim’s new Uniti Star”

Reviews

“I hesitate to use the word perfect 
about any product but the Naim Uniti 
Star sounds pretty perfect to me” 

“The combination of myriad 
source options and great sound 
make the Star an obvious choice”  
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Upgrade Options 
 
Power Line 

A smooth, stable, low-noise supply is critical. 
Its complex, precision-engineered construction 
has been defined and refined following solid 
mechanical engineering principles.  

 
 
NAP200 Power Amplifier 

- 70W per channel output into 8 ohms - Dual 
mono power amplifier design - Audiophile 
grade hand-selected components - Linear 
power supply with a large toroidal transformer.

Technical Specifications

Inputs 2 x Optical TOSLink (up to 24bit/96kHz) 
2 x Coaxial RCA (up to 24bit/192kHz, DoP 64Fs)  
1 x BNC (up to 192khz, DoP 64Fs) 
1 x HDMI ARC 
1 x RCA
1 x 5-pin DIN  
2 x USB Type A Socket (front and rear)
1 x SD Card 

Dimensions 95mm x 432mm x 265mm  (HxWxD) 
3.75” x 17.00” x 10.43” (HxWxD)

Weight 12kg (26.45lbs)

Supplied with Remote control, Power-Line Lite mains cable  
(UK denominations only),  cleaning cloth and 
quick start guide.

Analogue Audio Outputs 1 x Stereo power amplifier  
1 x RCA sub/pre output  
1 x 3.5mm headphone jack

Amplifier Output 70W per channel into 8 ohms

Audio Formats WAV - up to 32bits/384kHz  
FLAC and AIFF - up to 24bit/384kHz  
ALAC (Apple Lossless) - up to 24bit/384kHz  
MP3 & AAC - up to 48kHz, 320kbit (16 bit)  
OGG and WMA - up to 48kHz (16 bit)  
DSD64 and DSD128

WiFi Connectivity 802.11ac MIMO 2.4GHz and 5GHz
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